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W. A. A. Play Day 
  
Gees Over Big 
The com! t ha n ) 
the 8th annual P Da nd 
1 by W. A. A. on Saturday. O 
tober CE oH I da on to 
list \ I ! 
it t} t 1 mo 
We 
it a 
fair. Lucile Wint 
chairman, presided t 
ing, 
A 1 on of apparey val- 
ue i ( i pl 
natio t} wy 
wl 1 bi 1 b n. 
Al we ) quip t used 
in the play day and the cost ot 
thi equipment would be very 
valuable to high school coache i 
That th quad competition 
idea was successful wa pointed 
out at the meeting Tuesday, and 
a further suggestion that in the 
future years definite plans be 
made to make the two-color com- 
petition a tradition was stated. 
This year the Reds won from the 
Blues, 61-37. Other minor sug- 
gestions were made by various 
committee chairmen, 
“Our Play Day this year was 
rated by the visiting coaches and 
girls, as the best Play day ever 
put on at H. S. T. C."” Miss Ann 
Craig told the Play Day commit- 
tee Tuesday noon. “Of course,” 
She went on to say, “that is the 
ideal toward which we are all 
striving—that Play Days be bet- 
ter each succeeding year,” 
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New Science Lecture 
tcom to Be Made 
Room 116, formerly the first 
rade roc or the college ele- 
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Radio Talk Heard 
By College Y. M. C. A. 
‘The Young Man in Radio,” 
was the subject of a talk given 
by C. G. Dippell before the col- 
lege Y. M. C. A. at their meet- 
  
ing held Tuesday noon, October 
24, in Mrs. Marie Clark Ostran- 
der’s music class room. 
Mr. Dippell was one of the 
many American amateur radio 
operators whose services were 
drafted by the government at 
the time of the Byrd Polar Ex- 
pedition for making contacts with 
the expedition through the short 
wave receiving set. 
Mr, Dippell brought out the 
point that there was still a great 
field open to young men interest. 
ed in radio reception, He also 
brought out the fact that the 
short wave radio would be yal- 
uable in the next war, and that 
those who were acquainted 
with this type of reception woulda 
) 1 Important part 
r. Dipy i I proprietor 
rv Vie M t DI 
ita ¢ f ¢ } 
MaeGinitie 
Visits Humboldt 
Ph. D. degree at the University 
of California 
Darol Fielding and Ernest Tur 
ner, former Humboldt State stu- 
dent accompanied MacGinitie to 
\reata, Mr. Fielding is enrolled 
in the school of Commerce, and 
Mr. Turner is enrolled in the 
chool of Forestry, Both are go- 
ing to the University of Califor- 
nia, 
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Oliver Viale Helps 
Immigrant Students 
All six immigrant student 
Am¢ IZatioy cla W h 
Oliver Viale, senior social science 
major, been teaching at the 
the ricar 
has 
Freshwater Grange hall two eve- 
nings a week the past year, pas 
ed the recent examination given 
  
by the United States government 
for applicants for citizenship. 
The subjects taken up in Mr. 
Viale’s class and covered in the 







United States and 
Writing and 
in 
The class consisted of a Swiss- 
Italian, former sailor in the Ital- 
ian merchant marine; a Swiss- 
Italian dairyman from the Alps 
an Italian farmer from the plains 
of Tuscany; a Milanese stevedore, 
and two Portuguese truck gard- 
eners, These men, from 25 to 40 
years Of age, had received com- 
educations in their 




Three High Schoo! 
Coaches From H. S.5.C., 
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ly be act y & 
Humboldt P bb 
H 
The ¢ I \ f t pon- 
sor an airplane trip a untie 
air liner in the near future If 
you are interested and want to 
£0 along, watch for further inin- 
erary notes on the bulletin 
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! In O il p lit i d 
economi rroble The re at 
present but 28 ident ir d 
at Humboldt wh ire ] ble to 
membership in Pi Alpha Pi, and 
19 of these are eit} nembers 
or pledges, 
The officers of Pi Alpha Pi 
are, Jack Frost, president; 
Wayne Keltner, vice president; 
and Lucile Winter, secretary- 
treasurer 
The program 
will consist of 














Planned by Girls 
J 
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8) t y i 
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\ re 10 l tor Hl nitte S 
Leora Hunter, general chair 
man; decoration \nna Brandt 





Janét Robinson; re- 




BOARD OF CONTROL 
RAPS ATHLETES 
ROARD Usks POWER LO 
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Ethe Bjorklund Humboldt 
State Teachers ( lleg tude 
for the past two years, is teach- 
ing chool in Scranton, North 
Dakota  
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POASTED CHEERS! 
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Rolls of Films left before 
10 a.m. Reprints before 11 
will be finished at 38:20 
the same day. 
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(‘, ne ‘ ‘ College Student Is 
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Leader of 4-H Club 
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Is GERMANY DISCUSSED 
Germal ithdrawa] from 
the Ex e of Nations wa the 
ubject of discussion at the reg- 
ular bi-weekly meeting of Pi 
Alpha Pi ocial science fraterni- 
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That students have jimmied the 
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at times when rooms were not 
open to students, 
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Iheatre Group is Aim 
(Continued from Page One) 
time 1 work. It would require 
1 large group of trained actors 
ho ld ] Lue plays quickly 
and well. It would also require 
fund ifficient to insure produc- 
be t anc eff ! tech- 
cal business iff, 
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Articles Written by 
H. Arnold Accepted 
“Education Course in Junior 
Colleges,” an article written by 
Homer L Arnold prote or of 
mathemati¢ at Humboldt State 
Peacher College, ha been ac- 
cepted for publication by the 
of Secon- 




“Society of Secondary 
of California.” This magazine 








Staying at Dormitory 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
  
With 16 of the girls back from ie, By W. H. &. 
last year plus 11 more the Sun-|., The vy lue of a college 
educa- 
‘ , tion to the individual and to so- et Hall is about filled to its) |, ty is a much discussed sub- 
caer ee ject at most colleges and univer- 
Officer ol Sunset Hall who Lie at present. Sometim
es we 
re elected last year are: Dor-| wonder. 
thy McGover president; Janet s 
& & 
Robisor vic president; Anna- 4 ; 
belle Stockton, secretary; Elean- A sis aa o J A. o
a 
7 was recently 1el¢ vy students, 
r Renfro, house manager, Miss faculty and sinatra se) dees 
Ellen O. Johnson is head reSi-! jo.6 College. What is this N. R. 
dent A. one hears so much about? 
The § who are living at a 
the ‘‘dorm” are Dorothy Me- 
Govern, Scotia; Carmenita Al- The expectation of life wil
l be 
ward, Pepperwood; Elma Biasca, increased from 70 to 77 
year 
  
Anita and man will reach the height of 
   
Calanchini and Elna Gries, : 
Ferndale; Blanche Charles, Cal-| 5's powers at 65 Instead of 08 
aC “ding o pnrofe yr . Sher- st + Louise Johnstone, Petalu-| 2 radii to pr f ( H C Sher 
is - Keleeyvill man of Columbia University. Al- 
n e¢ oO tenitr¢ elseVVllle; ¢ . . 
ei = Aut i 5 : . “a : so, adult nearing 60 will learn 
( Jarker lear sake Ig h- ) 4 ny : as readily as the youns 
lands Leora Hunter, Fortuna; 
Janet Robinson, Bandon, Oregon; el aia fi <a 
Margaret Burchell, Marysville; WW ‘fw. Pe : 2 
raith Reback, Holmes; Moy “St olKander’s 
int Honey de Annabelle _ FY DERIIEV <S i 1 1 An —CREDITKIJEWELERS— = 
or ton Shively Se ‘ . rh 2 Ce Since GH 1690 
res] girl who are rely, = ‘ =e 
H a i] 520 Sth St. Rureka, Calif. 
idir t all are: Eliza- 
bye Fort Dick: -Sessie|———— = en ee 
) Marie Goff, 
 
er Valley; 
Biasca, Ferndale; I ARCATA 
thescent (¢ 
Mary 
   
  
Yuill, ¢ ‘ity; Mar- CLEANERS & DYERS 
jorie Brenner and Emy Lou § Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
Grove, Scotia Margaret McCam- As Good as the best—Better 
n, Petaluma Evelyn Renner than the rest 
} idale \lice ( *, Rhonerville, Phone 79. We Call & Deliver 
1 Do Clark « Potter Valley 
been student at Humboldt 
| have not previously lived at ) $660€666066600©60O66O0GO 
the “dorm.” Alma Lois Gallagher | “e < 
of Fortuna, transferred from Oc-| % 5 apni Bros. > > > 
cidental College in 1 AY les, | ¢ : > 
a) @ Fresh Fruits © 
d Ann | idt » ¢ For-| 4 : g x Domestic and Imported ? 
ina transferred from Long | & Groceries 2 
Be 1 Junior Colle x - ? " » Phone 37 923 H Street $ 
H . é 
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 2 
Redwood City, 1 North Bend,! 2 S 
Oregon 1, University high school, | $ 35 ® 
Oak | i Soutl Fork high/¢ c “Ss 
ho d ( Valley |$ i ; 2 ! : ‘ Open Evenings 2 
high chool, endo¢ ) Coun- |Z 4 
yd. % 407 4th St. EUREKA ? 
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i ig aes a Ci F Complete : 
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gr weeeavesoecocworseors A Cottage Grove 
» You will do better shoot- 4 D J R Y 
2 ing if you own a bow. We % A 
® want to sell you a good © 
. yew bow and a set of % . @ ; > 
*® matched Arrows, and to 6 Roy Sorenson, Prop. 
% help those who havn't the % 
® cash to buy them get an ¢@ R Milk 
& outfit, % ow IK, ; 
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@ farm product, especially . Scns 
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FRESHMEN TO HAVE 
BASKETBALL TEAMS 
The Fi ( Humboldt 
tate hay } j vo basket- 
bh te i ( vit ea 
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Specimens Are Gift 
Of Game Commission. 
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Three New Books 
On Rental Shelf 
\ book ital shelf 
i librar t c are ‘No 
Second Spr by Janet Beith 
Tw ] ep by Warwic] 
Deep id “One More River 
h J Ga ] V 
Filgate Beauty Salon 
Announces “Ww lewer prices 
 





Permanent Wave ‘ $3.00 
Or 2 together for $5.00 
Shampoo & Finger Wave 75 
Marcell and Shampoo ~~ $1.00 
Paper Curl $1.00 
Hot Oil Shampoo and 
Finger Wave $1.25 
Manicure — 50 
Wave only,   Finger Wet 50 All other work reasonably Priced Phone ARCATA 16   
  Upperclass Meets 
Frosh on Monday 
| Bench Talk | 
      
  
Next Monday afternoo1 
ber 30, the e} Hox 
Schedule will get under way ain By RIP AND TEAR 
the Sophs playing the Upperclass Yes, football is finally over. 
1 on the thletic Field. Wed-| We played all of two games th 
i mber 1 he Fro vear, one with the Eureka Alum- 
play Sophs; Friday, No-|ni and with San Francisco. About 
vember 3, the Frosh ll play the; $500 .was spent this year for 
Uy la Monday Novemb ootball and aproximatel; 
6, the Frosh will play t Upper-| w turned back throug! 
class tea ain; Wednesday, No-| receip leaving a total of 0 
( ‘ ie Frosh will play the pent Not so bad considering 
NOp ind Friday, November 10, expense of bringing a juad 
pl will play the Upper-| « footba men 300 mile 1nd 
cl In case of bad weather for | also for football material. 
in of these date the im * * * 
ill be played the week follow- | irathall fit tarted earlier 
E ] il ina ear previlou 
Br the Uppercla and the WI i ») many men have 
oO} ea iV had ome pre- b h n for it but vhy 
Paes Sayre in AOCK oe Pe t me turn out Palk- 
for r ? but a rdit to ine bas} yall and practicir are 
the Frosh ec I tl f hman oO diff els ay wis +9 
t l p surprisingly 4 * 
wel 1 will ‘ the Sophs 
ind Uperclass a good work-out. Phe f ORS Pp Ea, US 
H midst w u fered a r aA 1 ap- 
b pointment thi yeal The San 
Herbert Nelsen Is Francisco game was only three 
Singles Champion weeks away and this person wa 
practl g hard ever day so 
red we t he would } 1 ¢ d 1 for 
Tr" o Humboldt State Teachers th big game, and how he 
College tud Harold Bre r rikad R yore: “a lacking 
and H ) batt 1 c LeiCkD e this person in ac- 
Bard Se ea ee ea 1 d he felt it. But t 
; =) ae bi : A 4s ight ga when the college 
’ ed the alumni and everything 
mn finall BS ES Cee ed fine until the whistle blew 
a ; 4 Franny Moore had to leave 6-4, 9-7 3-6, 6-1 Wiles 5 Ge wae ae eat 
= fe xe = sy _ shoulder Yep, and i 
, = . iat injured oulder tha 
Dr EI nd ‘|kept Fr iny ou of that big 
oe : teas ; - Tough break Franny, but 
er ee i Es D es : 1 ill have t ) big 
1 1) ( 
feated Harold } n-and ‘Tray en 
Zor lor doubl eham- 
J lip. N I) ni dent bod ! I 
] x ( I ] Fri | ld \ nd 
Y I \ 1 abou fiv pe xp ] 
Har Br in b O} t-Bu Oo ] 
7 to ne t HH it 
1 y 
1 a 1 ] it 
iH e meetin \ per 
Football Men to emester and the f 
Take Basketball |... when your argu: 
emia n't Id water ys W \¢ 
Coa Fred want Hi 
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vite end of te resent see BASKETBALL MEN 
i? the must tu oF ik t for the 
tor atmeticss “| GETTING WORKOUT Te I tl 
Mey v} do not go out for - 
basketball mu LI By L. H ; iy iL. HM. 
ic ctivi ( they Cunt nalaniehes ‘ - 
: ‘i BV eel rade : alt l ilready, 
cordir to Mr.-1 Nottom nd 
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( 1 1 tor “ . a 
ootb | If ' i m to 
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H Fes tb 
Plan to Construct iva bbliain Soe, ‘te sing te 
Clay Egyptian House bave it if the & eep up 
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oe \ Hi 
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iy brick b » Baseball Team 
to construct Egyptian Elects Captain 
hou Harold Bi i t i- James H p elected 
lent teach in: << pta ( the 934 M1 
reacher i | b 
i joint f i 
ner of the squad wh vas held 
A B | at Bella Vista inn recent] Thos 
e@ °o eB who attended the dinner were: 








Cash and Carry 
ayne Simpson 
Read the Sunday Examiner Timmons Melvy1 Christopher, 
i ‘ar »e ri is Moore, Wil- and Chronicle Carl Penn, Franci oore, 
son Woodcock, John Davitt, 
C d M . Coach Fred Telonicher and Bil- 






dinner boys went 
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School Council Is 
Organized by Pupils 
\n Elementary School Council 
composed Humboldt College 
Elen tary S« 1 pupils has 
been o nized. Ea room elect- 
1 a pupil to be a member. This 
Ine) ik ¢ irran mer lor 
ill assembli nd help Olve 
probl ti n arise in the 
chool, Be r Roberts is chair- 
ma nd In Elmore sec 
I r T) i g pupil ure 
rs of e council 
Grade Two Heler Rebeiro; 
Grade I Wi 1 Ton ‘ 
Grad Four Betty Arnson; 
Grade Five I s Robert Grade 
{mo KE] Grade 
B I Grade 
I t Ja Griff 
Mi Max Belloni, college 
I V i t t l by tl l 
d Db faculty ad- 
H —-———— 
FOUND—A SURDIE COAT 
A green suede coat with silver aa 
buttons has been found on the 
Humboldt Teachers College play- NEW METHOD 
ground, The owner may have! 
coat by identifying at the of- 
fice of Miss Myrtle Sholty, direc- CLEANERS 
tor of training, 
7 ss 
oeds here’s 






NO FOOLI? GIRLS, TH 
IS A CHAN‘ TO Stock Ur 
O TOCKINGS r A REC 
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SHADES 
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1 Pt. Liquid Wax 
1 Wax Applier 
Both for 98« 
Seely - Titlow Co. 
 









FERC RDPE CEERI, 
Anderson & Westby 
SERVICE STATION 




i Macmillan Gasoline 










Tennis rackets repaired 
and restrung 
BUHNE’S 
3rd and F Sts. EUREKA 
DSRS S22aGReeRRe seas Ica 
(URCERESECROC ERE OCCRREE 
THE DELTA 




- THE DELTA 
744 9th St., Arcata 
 
CSUMMEUONEMEEOEOMR SEEN ‘SMQUNEMMUEGONEDESECEEEAE 
” Kungedie ges Clothes : 
2 Quality, Style and Service : 
@ © 3 $ 
8 -- GEORGE W. AVERELL -- 
% 9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 
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W. A. A. CONFERENCE 
PROVES INVALUABLE 
FOUR 
       
That health rk 1 field in 
\ W el \ \s- 
St ition can make a d ) 
yut Was one ijor conclu- 
sit drawn rom four-way 
( Ler t betw i Humboldt 
M n J d San Fran- 
r o Colle held Humb t 
la W \ 1 It s repo! d 
t tre I { latiorm ol 
t Athlet Fe¢ mm < Col- 
le \ p the health 
pl st 2 ted [ 
oup decided th each ge 
wi wld ive to its own prob- 
lem its way, we very 
littl expel tion had been 
carried on 1 other colleges 
This conferenc wa held - 
lowing a b ikfa ed b 
Ww, A. A. Board at t O nder 
out-d r pla Sunday rn- 
ing at W 1 tir \I Varj 
McLaren of Mills C g M 
Pat ( sa Jos iM 
Marg I ck San Fra 
gue t th al or- 
g t Miss Rut Carroll, 
pr lent of W. A. A it Hum 
b 1 laa for 
  
eLarel V \ y 
é the na al ¢ re 
\ ( a x W ( Ro 
( WwW.) iscussed Sth ti 
= expli ed the ttorm 
t A | ( W 1 
Cl ratulated Hu t up 
it Z é t 1 org 
t la \ M P 
pl d N -d Bra 
noon recreatl period at San 
Jose s well as the function of 
the Hiking Club, the rking 
of the new club unit orgs ition 
of W. A*A; 1 that o ‘ 
and the results of the elimina- 
tio f the av ls system, 
Miss M k, Se Francisco’ 
ld the high 
poir of the coming San Fran- 
( Play Day ! High School 
¢ 1 } ne of the mre } len . 
‘ ! lp pr 
ent, 
Hu ) 3s contribution to 
( ii ng 
H \ A. A t 
t joining W eae 
WV aus Day 
_ Get Your-- : 
: NEXT SUIT § :
; Arthur Johnson : : 
ear aa ae ca QOODOVOCOOOEGPOCOOCGOOOMG 
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. director of 
ey pe ey +} oa i 1 ri it, ys 1 ‘ y j t , Mr Bertha Mi tre S (to new d) We 
tandant } Ay rreaktfa ! l it § 
t 4] hOCK, 5 le for P : : Maid: Well um, if I ain't 1 pract teachers of th Col- 
.} : Qn} ‘ae ;.:,, down to it, dont wait hele acnews O yisi * * s 
oO days in a rural school dur- 
ing the week of October 23 to 27. Wayne: Sha I bring ny 
The practice teachers will ob-| brother when I come next time. 
the l ¢ ironment, the Jessie: Sur bring your broth- 
i four ) six grades in rand you i it ho 
nd the methods used by Fs 
tral teachers. The practice Leo: Try this cigar I got fo 
i ed to the dif-|my birthday, They are the best 
Is: Freshwa-! out. 
W 2 Bayside, Canal Earl: How are they lighted? 
1 Jar hools, * * 8 
i rur 1 ene are rend- ' > : : 
Ch al 1 * - Sis Carl: If I tried to pet you in 
‘ mate ie 8 collegze pp : 5 
: ; 7 si front of your father how far ’ | stude rachers a 
4 ee sudens re +s would I get? 
tunity to visit their schools, . a 
: . ‘ Ione: As far as he could kick wry a mel aeens site i i con ide i gui 8) you, 
to th student teachers, * . * 
M She Ity said today, ; 
H Sells wake u ip in the morn- 
r rs Be lull us to leep at Volley Ball Will t, It’s Bells that keep us ’ Y ‘ Sas + Start Games Soon irving, and it’s Bells that 
us re In years to co 
TI i n ] ( mt tha ae SHhevel ; 
; a I tl Id grudge w g )] eri 5 i ‘ 
‘ { Still be n ind we'll da ) 
I i] ] ucatior on of 
that d ell t ere re yu ) | r i 9 ‘ 
‘ , } Y- I 
re 1 cla W tal- \ r (to gar echanic) 
e} led S I yOSSi- Hay l nytl I it Wi 
bl t kr ki 
I 11 expected ) rac G M Certainly 
ethe SOY b y} ¢ senior Well, please pour fi 
of the regu): £ ies next ms ¢ it down Martha Sun 
Frat oor and Mary oat 
r ondu e volleyball H 
yea |Mystery Play Draws 
U. | 
More Time Given | 
On Reserve Books| 
C, Edward Graves announces; 
  
la non-re¢ rved books can be 
ken out for two weeks instead 
on l i 74 ental 
i Oo |] Fi cents 
for t] days istead of t ) 
da at cents for four days 
! n-i book Mr. Grave 
( to or tat 1 
es or t brary 
H- 
Will Appear 
In Near Future 
Satan 
Satan hi hoofs, 
1 tail ing hfork 
ma soon hb ‘ 1 by visitors to 
t} industrial art’s department 
1midst flames as hot, if not as 
eternal, as those of the hereaft- 
er 
Horace R. Jenkins, professor} 
of industrial arts, who will have} 
charge of the exhibit, states that} 
(he cannot at present give the| 
2 | exact date of his Infernal Majes-| 
ty’s arrival, but that it will be! 
announced by loud roarings in| 
the kiln room and dense cloude 
black smoke 
from the chimney. Mr. 




Lest anyone be prevented, by| 
conscientious scruples, from view- 
ing the captive, it should be ex- 
plained that the ‘Devil’ og one 
of the grotesque clay statuettes 
nolded by Lloyd Wasmuth in the 
pottery class. The figure will be 
ible through the isinglass cov- 
red peep-holes in the kiln door 
{ flames from the crude oi 
H 
® “Interference” to Be 
SF, a 2. 6. Shown at , J 
i 
| play 
I ( T) ‘ 
16 
I i ( 
t ( W direct of 
pla creat | ye 
ter rela hetwe 1 } 1 
co nd Humbold AY 
her obje f course, to give 
he Cast the experience of 
before a new 
Flving 
a play audience on 
a different stage 
Humboldt will present their 
Play on the first night of the 








“Interference,” the first play 
produced at Humboldt College by 
Garff Wilson, new director 
dramatics, cleared about S80 
when a full house attended it 
» college auditorium last Thurs- 
  
; evening. 
tated that he wi 
    
ed to thank the faculty for 
1 Sis \ 1 Stage prop- 
‘ ind t people for their 
intere 1e pl He wa leas- 
i with ; a 
cast : % 
ve £00d be ! 2 
He ped fo, timulat- 
ed nterest in dramatics here 
lo 1 erest Will make better 
hances for future success, he 
said. 
He announced that “The But- 
ter and Egg Man,” a three-act 
comedy, will probably be his 
next play. 
H 
Pupils Under Former 
Student Win Trophy ¢ 
Pupils under Mae Cloney, 1927 
Humboldt graduate, won a silver 
trophy for the exhibit sent to the 
State Fair. 
In response to a request by 
a Lumberjack reporter Miss Clo- 
ney has written the full details, 
Parts of her letter as as follows: 
“Our Rural Supervisors collect- 
ed the materials we had made 
during the term and took them to 
the State Fair. Our exhibit wor 
the silver trophy. We sent in the 
best of our work from all eight 
grades which included Nature 
Study notebooks, music note- 
books, toy ducks, dogs, bear, ele- 
phant airplanes and boats, bird 
sticks, oil loth tie-backs, and 
! mo pad a crepe paper bou- 
( doll d lhouette pict ; 
i 
1 
yay i \ } 
"| 
I ) é It 
} 
I t bh 1 hey 
| } ( 
{ ' iF l 
ind lq 
1 \ J ! yo { 
l ' clot 
r i pietul ) i 
bird hou d jazz bird 
nad of pine cone 
Vi ( ney tea ng in the 
Canal District School 
H 
Weekly dancing cla have 
been established on the campu 
of Pomona College to enable all 





Students Ask for 
Revised Constitution 
  
titutional cy ttee omm 
  
Was app d by President James 
Hemphi » 7 the present 
tudent b constitution ¢ the 
Humboldt Sta Teachers College 
at a meeting of the Associated 
last Friday. The com- 
mi appointed is composed of 
1] Baumgartner, Ugo Giuntini, 
Bill Ott and Ruth Carroll 
It was also d and passed, 
o add m mabe rs of the rec- 
ational class to the Recreational 
Commissic f the college 
\ motion wa ade to add $50 
to the g rant for the San 
Francisco f ball team trip. It 
Was pa da. 
A musical program was pre- 
sented before the meeting open- 
ed for business, A number of 
ongs were sung by the students 
under the direction of Miss Ione 
Hamilton, accompanied by Mary 
Emily Speier. Wayne Simpson 
played two banjo solos, When 
Day is Done”’, followed by an en- 
core 






My Wa S Hal an, m- 
ly Ella Woolner ha ‘etn d 
n her 1 moon 1 i v 
aking he ho in | eka 
M1 H 1 gradu 
t Arcata | mn Fgh 1 
1 1 ave | H h ] C 
| r Colleg for two 
was a n nber of t i 
Humboldt C in d pa 
pated in @ iti nd soci il 
ctivitic 
She the daughter of Mrs 




Talks to Scouts, 
  
Robert Poultney, professor of| 
biolog, H voldt S Teach- 
r ( i ked to t m S 
ey } p 9 RB S \ at 
their reg r ti 1 Mor 
da ht, O jer 23, 7:30 
n yu f th Le n 
n t ‘ r Poul 
hibited ) 1 bird 1 ani- 
Is to i He l 
i ’ M { ! £ 
bird the field. Poult } 
¢ im er j ¥ } it rit badge 1 
bird stud} 
J. Wendell Howe, assistant pro- 





> Patronize a 
; > Strictly Modern : 
: Barber Shop 
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College Shoe Store 























































By Sunset Officers 
The Sunset Hall officers hay 
  
formed an executive tee 
to cary ( busi s up 
\ ylem 
The officer re: Dorothy Me- 
Govern, president; Janet Rohi- 
con, vice president; Mary Shinn, 
secretary; Annabelle Stockton, 
treasurer; Eleanor Renfro. h 
manager; Leora Hunter, ocial 
chairman; Miss Ellen O. John- 
m, advisor. 
H 
Horace R. Jenkins 
Entertains Class 
  
     
Horace R. Jenkins, professor 
of industrial arts, gaye a party 
In the Social Unit for his student 
ind their friends Wednesday eve- 
n! October 18, 
orl imes ind I r 
161 feat {1 the ro i 
H 
‘kin corridors and iSS- 
rooms ig an accepted custom i} 
ny college 1 universities. 
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s Wholesale Dept. 
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St., Arcata Calif, 
 
Paper 
6 x 916 inch. 
Theme Binders ______ 19 
Willer Paper ..2.0..6.. oC 
$16 x 11 inch. Filler 
Paper, 3-hole punch, 
Narrow Ruled, Wide 
Ruled, 200 pages 10«     
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